Alabama Museum of Natural History
Summer Programs 2015

June –
8-13 Museum Expedition 37– Middle School Camp - $350 for week
15-20 Museum Expedition 37 – High School Camp - $350 for week
22-27 Museum Expedition 37 – Public Camp - $350 for week

July –
10 Shark’s Tooth Creek Fossils - $25
11 Bear Creek Canoeing - $25
14 Tubing the Little Cahaba River - $25
16 North River Canoeing - $25
17 Coosa River Canoeing - $25
18 Shark’s Tooth Creek Fossils - $25
20-24 Science Day Camp (5th-8th grade) - $150 for week
27-31 Art Day Camp* (3rd-5th grade) - $85 for week

August –
1 Shark’s Tooth Creek Fossils - $25

For more information or to register for any of our programs, please contact us at 205-348-7550 or museum.programs@ua.edu

*Art Day Camp will only be a half day camp.